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Water Users
(Continued From Page One)

3. The water furnished under this
application shall be used exclusively
upon the lands above described, and
shall not be permitted to collect and
run upon other land, or be wasted in
any way, and shall be limited to the
amount beneficially used upon said
lands, or so much thereof as shall con-

stitute a proportionate share per acre
of the actual supply available at any
time during the continuance of this
application for all lands watered from

Canal. Said water
will be delivered from said canal, of
some lateral thereof, and shall there
be received by me and conveyed at my
expense to the lands above described.

4. The proper representatives of
the United States Reclamation Service
shall have full control of the distribu-
tion of water through said canal sys
tem, and shall have the right, in ord
er to secure an economical and eff
cient service, to establish and enforc-suc-

rules and regulations as such rer
resentatives may deem proper, to al
of which rules and regulations I here
by agree to conform.

5. Any violation of the rules anc
regulations so established, either b
me or by the occupants of said lands
shall be sufficient cause for the can
cellation of this application and tht
discontinuance of water service there
under.

6. The United States shall not bt
responsible for failure to supply water
under this application caused by in
sufficient supply of water, hostile di
version or drought, nor on account o.
any other distribution than that hereii.
stipulated for, directed, or ordered tc

be made by any valid and subsisting
order or decree of a competent court,
nor for any damage by floods, acts of
hostility, or unavoidable accidents.

7. The furnishing of water here-

under to the lands aforesaid shall not
be taken or construed as binding the
United States, after the termination of

.lo application, to furnish water to
said lands, or any part thereof, nor
shall it under any circumstances be-

come the basis of a permanent water
right.

8. This application shall continue
in force and the water service there
under shall be furnished up to and un-

til the final decree of the District
court of the United States, for the Dis-

trict of A.rizona, in the pending suit
therein, entitled "Yuma County Water
Users Association, et al., vs. W. W.

FREE

Cows

et al.," (E-5- 9 It tion that is in of issu- -

is that here-- ! ance. who have not ap
under will be appropriately credited
on the annual charges for operation
and maintenance set out in the public
notice of April 6, 1917, in 'the event
that the land of applicant is subjected
to the terms and conditions of said
public notice or any amendment

of
Terms and Conditions of Reclamation

Extension Act. (Approved
August 13, 1914.)

I,
Owner or Entryman of

Project
desiring to secure the benefits of the
Reclamation the food
August 13, 1914, (38 Stat., 686), and

having and the
duly issued as by said will initiate
do hereby accept the terms and

of said act.
If the decree in pending suit in the

District C6urt of the United States,
or the District of Arizona, entitled
'Yuma County Water Users Associa-ion- ,

et al., vs. W. W. et al.
.E-5- Phoenix)" be legally ef--

ective to the time of payment
C:e Construction Charge, or to alter
reduce the amount of such Con

truction Charge, as now fixed in the
ublic notice of 6, 1917, or if
.ifferent time or lower amount be
ixed for any cause, the
hall have the benefit thereof.

CONCERNS
MAY DOORS CLOSED

Scores of Arizona business con-ern- s

stand in danger of having their
ioors closed, according to word re-

ceived at the office of the federal
ood administrator from Washington.
ihis is to the effect that the United
States food administration will imme
liately take action to suspend the op-

erations of all firms who are liabl
federal license under the presi

Jent's proclamation of October
and who have not obtained the same
mless their application is received at

once.
"Ample notice has already been giv-

en and no excuse should be
says the official instructions.

Persons who applied for li
censes have not received them

continue to operate ad-

vised to the contrary on the assump- -

On account of the scarcity of feed, I desire to
reduce my herd of milk cows to two strings. Thus
I shall have 50 head of cows that I desire to let far-

mers have. Some of these cows are to be fresh
within a short while. Others are now giving a
good flow of milk. All of these cows are very
valuable animals and I wish to place them only
with responsible parties who own their farms
and have feed for them and who will keep the
cows for a full season. I will only give on'e cow
to each family as I desire as many families who
wish to avail themselves of this offer to have the
opportunity to do so.

It is a source of very little expense to feed a

cow on a ranch. Every ranch has portions
of it that will make excellent feed for one cow. It
has been demonstrated that is no one food
that can sustain life better than milk. There is
absolutely no substitution for it. A cow on a

farm that will give two to four gallons of milk is

one of the farmer's best assets..
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No one doing dairif business need apply as I intend that this offer be only to Farmers

Anyone interested, please address me, either by mail or person

E. F. SANQUINETT1
Valley Schlecht, Phoenix.) license process

understood payments Those

ACCEPTANCE

Schlecht,

ARIZONA
HAVE

tolerat-
ed,"

many

plied license compelled
suffer penalty im-

posed repulations governing
applications.

Retailers doing business
$100,000 annually

wholesalers, distributers
manufacturers stuffs

licenses. Applications should
mailed United States

Administration, Department, Li-

cense Division, Washington,
administration power

instruct wholesale dealers
handling industries under

supply retailers
violating provisions
control

plain office
Extension approved administrator Arizona

intention disturb
public notice thereunder legitimate business

provided ministration steps against
con-litio-

April

subscriber

BUSINESS

unless

there

taking advantage
conditions unreasonable

profits staple necessaries.

CASINO THEATRE.

Today Silent Partner," Para-

mount drama; cartoon.
Friday Down,"

Triangle drama; episode
Gray Ghost."

Saturday Douglas Fairbanks
Lamb," western drama;

comedy.

Sunday Dustin Farnum
Scarlet Pimpernal," drama;
Hearst Pathe News, containing

Halifax Disaster."
Monday Vitagraph

Pathe comedy.

Tuesday "Dakota
Dan;" Murray Prim-
rose Ring," Paramount drama
Hearst Pathe News.

George Marable valley
daughter, Lillian, An-

geles evening. Marable
return Yuma

attend Westlake
girls' school winter. Mar-

able "Scotty" Russell
brother-in-law- , farmer Yuma

seriously injured recently
smash Centro.

German changing
name-spellin- g Palestein

V."--

Donates His Big Cadillac Tour--

Project Manager L. M. Lawson, of
El Paso-Elepha- nt Butte Project, for-

merly of Yuma Project, donates his

big Cadillac touring car to Yuma Red
Cross. It will be raffled off by the
Local Chapter sometime in the near
future for $500, every cent of which
goes to the Local Red Cross;

The car is on exhibition at the
Local Red Cross headquarters.
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